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Cigarettes, Smokers'

'eShhTIAL POINTS OF
A GOOD POULTRY HOUSE

Two Boles Per Acre!
Is the record of my IMPROVED CLEVELAND Big Boll
Cotton. None can lwat it to fight the lill weevil. Free from
all diseases. No Boll Wl'eerils. Staple over 1 inch. Resists
drouths and winds. Private culler. Selected seed. Picked
before frost. It will pay you to write me for information and
result of test made at State Experiment Station.

R. 8. LENHARDT, Carnesville, Georgia.

BUGGIES-Just received one car load of Kentucky Buggies-best make-with automobile seats. These ,uggies were made especially for
me and were procured direct from the factory, thus obviating the
middle man's profit and enabling me to sell at a saving to my
customers of at least 810.00 on each vehicle. Call and see them.
Handsome, well built and comfortable.

COOK STOVES
Have just gotten in a large shipment of Cook Stoves of various
sizes and prices, all guaranteed first-class. Come in and inspect
before buying a stove, as I can save you money.

BLACKMAN

Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Ladies' &Gent's Firnishinp
Steen Building, St. Joseph, La.
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COTTON SEED NOTICE
I wish to notify the public that I have accepted
the agency for the Union Seed & Fertilizer Co.,
of Monroe, La., and will represent this company

IIii

in Tensas parish and will be prepared to pay high-

Fine F rniture
flame Fine Iomes.
,uhit now we are showing by far the best selection of
toold Furniture, Htugs and Novelties, and at prices
below present values, having bought before the big

ad\ance.

A special inducement on every sale.

(Either bring or send this adv.)

A Discount of, 10 per cent and freight paid.

RICE & CO.
Next to Poet Otilce.
0

-

VICKSBURG, MISS.

est price for cotton and seed. Office and wareroom in Kershaw Building. For information as
to prices, ring on reverse.
D. A. O'KELLEY, - - St. Joseph, La.

Horses and Mules for Sale!
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ter. Keep the foor dry.-A. F. Rolt,
Poultry Specialist. Extension Dlvislon, Louisiana State University.

SPECIFICATIONS•
Ekornx-3O35 H.P., 3-point suspension, unit power plant, 4-cylinder "L"
head cast in block.

OILINo--Pump and splash feed.

Eccentric pump, driven'by spiral geare

from crankshaft.
CooLr.o-Water. Circulated by centrifugal pump. Tabular radiator.
CARnt'anros-Stewart-epecial design automatic air valve type.
loxrrrIox-Delco Distributor, automatic spark advance.
STARTER-12-volt North East single unit starter-generator. Willard 12-volt
storage battery.
FUEL SYera-Vacnnum feed.
Fuel tank at rear. Fitted with gauge. Capacity 15 gallons.
CorraoL--Levers in center of car, mounted on transmission case. Control
lever on ball pivot with locking device for each speed.
INsmmraxrr BoARD-60-mile speedometer. Oil pressure gauge. Locking,

ignition and lighting switch. Current indicator. Carburetor air adjust-

ment. Glove locker and instrument lamp.
TaAwsMrssIoN-Selective sliding gear type affording three speeds forward and
one reverse. Two annnlar ball bearings. All gears chrome vanadium
steel, heat-treated and hardened.
CLtr• n-Dry multiple disc-ball thrust release mechanism.
REAR Axi.E-Full-floating spiral bevel gear type. Four bevel gear diferential. Gears, chrome vanadium steel, heat-treated and hardened.
Eight roller bearmng used.
SPmec.s-Chrome vanadium steel. Front, semi-elliptic; rear, three quarters
elliptic.
rEERINGo
GEan-Irreversible. Hardened steellworm and worm.wheel.
TrIES--Plain tread front. Non-skid tread rear.
WHEELBASE-114 inches.
WIND SHIELD-Clear vision, rain vision, ventilating.
EQcIPMErr-Electric born; robe rail; foot rail; license brackets; tire pump;
jack; tool kit; tire carrier with demountable rim.

Prces--TourigloCar or Roadster $835.

Effect Arll I. 1917.

c. L. CLARK
Agent for Tensas Parish.

Newellton, La.

WANTED
FURS, HIDES, WOOL, WAX; ETC.
IWNMPay

Remember that the question is not
whether you personally may feel that
you can afford to waste food; the
point is that the Nation can not afwasted by
ford to have any food
anybody.

JUST RECEIVED
Several car loads of Mule Colts and young Horses in
fine condition, Which I am offering at close figures.

N. CLARKE,
DR. GEO.
ST. JOSEPH, LOUISIANA
-[
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